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ASSTRACT

Some hâemâto,logicâl parâmeters of one-year-old rairbow trout reâÍed
under differcnt ÍÌ€tho& in Portugâl (earth ponds, floating net cages,
@ncrête Íaceways and rneialic silos) were invdtisatêd. Ín the metalic
silos specimêns ân outbÌe.k of Aercnon6 htd.rophilo hâs bèên detected
ábout onê month before bl,ood collection. MiorchematocÌit r'alu€s
and numt'er of erythrocr.tes,/Ìnm3 were sieniÍicândy differetrt (P < 0.01)
in âll the populations. Haemoglobin, bÌood specific gmüty and serum
specific gÌavity values were not signifÈantly different in nêt cases ând
èanh pond specimens but were difÍêÍent reeardjng ìhe other populations
(P<0.0I). rhe values of the sarne parameters w€re also different (P<0.01)
whên conp€ring metalic sìlos spêcinens with concrète raceways ones. The
lovest values w€re those of metalic silG fish. In tìis population were
found tìe ínôst elevated values for üromt'ocltes, erJ'throblasts and
erythrcrytes /ìeuÌocyLe ratio.

(,) This paper is páú of the research pro8lamme of úe rcenho
de EcoÌoAia) EcPl, ând was suppoúed by the INIC.
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INTRODUCTION

The blood parameters of S. SairdÌrerí have been studied
froln several points of view: determination of noÌmal vaÌue6
(Paporrrsoclou and PAPoursocÌ-ou, 1979; WEDEMEYÉR and
NELsoN, 1975; WEDEMEYER and C.!'ATTERToN, 1970; HÀÌDER,

1972), ef:feot of pathologicâl and environmental conditions
(AMEND and sMrrH, 1974; NoMURA aÌìd KÁwaÍsu, 1977; BaRHAM
et aÍ., 1980), effect of age and season (HATDER, 1970, l97r).

All these studies demonslrated that the haematological
featules âÌê extremely sensiiive to several factors. Even pÌo-

phylactic treatments carried o{rt on fish faÌms, like the use of

malâchite green can caì.rse rapid changes of noimaÌ blood values
(GRtzzLE, 1977l. HLAVEK and BUKLEY, ì980). For this r€ason

the examination 04 fish bÌood cân serve as a method of asses_
sing fish health, eveÌr if the examined parameter is onÌy tüìe
Ìnicrohemalocrit vâlue (SNrEszKo, 1960).

In úis pap€n some of the blood parameters of one-year_
-old rainbow trout specimens are studied. Sâmples were collec-

teal from popuÌatìoÌÌrs rearcd in Pontugal under different condr-

tions: metalic siÌos, concret€ racewaysr loating net cages and

earth ponds. Fish rea{ed in metalic silos experienced an outbreak
oï AeromotTas hydrophila oíe month before Ìtlood coìlection.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fifteen one-year-old specimens of Ìainbow tÌout were
collêoted from the Caniçada Experimental Unit of ÁquacuÌture
belonging to the EcologicaÌ Centrc from the INIC (floating úet
cages), Írom Posto Aquícola do MaÌão (concr€te Ìaceway's and
earú ponds) and from Inha trout farm (metalic silos).

Aìì the samples were coÌlected within â one month period,
between January and February 1983 in order to avoid time
dependant variation in the studied pârameteÌs (HÂÌDER, 1971).
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BÌood wâs collecled on rhe qpot froÍn unanÂêsthetised fish
by c.audal puncture (L].sal(, 1958). The antimagulant used was
EDTA. Blood smears wêÍe made immediatly after saÍnpìing.

Other determinations were made at the laboratoÌ-v within
a 2-3 hour period.

Smears were stained by Mây-Grunwald ciemsa stain.
Microhematocdt values were determined bI/ centrifuga,tion
at 4,000 Ìpm foÌ twênty minutes. HaemoglobiÌì concentration
was determined according rto the cyanmet-haemoglobin method.
Erytb,Ìocytes werc counted using a NeubaÌrer counting cham-
ber, Detemina ion of microhemilocrit values ând number of
eryhtroc]'tes wâs ca ied out twice and avêtage values câlcuìa-
têd. Percentage values of lymphocytes, basophiÌs and neutro-
phils were estimated by coüúting about 200 cells under immer-
€ion oil objective. PeÌcentage values of er!.throbLasts in rela-
tion to erythrocytes wâs câlculated by counting between 300
and 400 cells. Numtler of thromboc)úes on about 60 micÌosco-
pical fields (X I,000 times magnification) was counted. The
eÌythÌocytes/Ìeucocyte ratio was estimated in 4 microscopical
fields. Blood sp€cific gravity a{ìd serum specific gravity values
were determined according to the rnethod of PIULLÌPS et ol.,
1950a, 1950b.

AII the specimen! werc measured (r I cm) ãnd weighed
(1 0.1 g). Between 5 and 8 specimens of each place were dissec-
ted in oÌder to assess the presence of macroscopic paÌâ!útes.
The gut contents were examined and the gen€ral corìdition of
the fish assessed.

In aÌl the trout farm6 the ammonia and oxygen levels of
ttìe water weÍe measuÌed. In eaÌth pondrs or(ygeÌÌ concentration
was not measured. Wa,tea tempeÉture was measureal daiÌy ând
the average vaÌue for Janüary is given.

The parameters studied are ìlfÌown âs averag€ values with
the standaÌd deviation. ObtâiÌìed valÌres werc comraÌed bv
Student's ,test.
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RESULTS

'Water ammonia and oxygen conceÌrtrations) wateÌ temp€-
lahrre, tonal length, total weight and condition factor of speci-
mens are pre,sented in table l.

TABLE t - Watêr âmmonia (ppm) and oxysen concentration (msll) values,
Jánuary avshge water t€mp€rature ('c), total lensth (cm), total weight (8)

and condition factor avemge valuês
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Mefalic silos o.2 8.52 4.0

Concrete raceways 0.05 12.1 7.6

Floaiing net cages o 12,4 9.3

0.05

l  Ì 5

1.06

1.23

L.37
+0.18

7.6 19.4 101.3
::t: 1.4 3 19.3 TABLE 2 - BÌood

G/100 ml). I!t-
(ÌovmnÉ). BSG-

The general condition of specimens from floating cages
wâs good with most fish showing full gastÌointestinal úracts
when examined. All fish groups vgêÌe fêd peìlets.

specimens from metal.ic Eilos appeared normal extemally.
However almost aÌl the ânimals examined had darÍnaged gills,
which appeared pale and showed pete€hial haeÌnorrhages. The
livers appearod abnormally paile or sometimes very dark in
coÌour. When handling the ,specimeíÌs they lost easily their
scales. About one month before exâÌnination of specìmens an
outbreak of Aerononas hydrophila has been detected in this
poprilation (PEtxoro CoRREÌA, personnal comunicatior'ì).
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Specimens from concrete raceways appeared in better
condition. Howe\rer one had pâle and damaged gills and others
showed petechiaÌ haemorraghea ii.ì the gut and excess ínucus
production in the intestine.

Finally, specimens fiom the earlh Xrond (they were put
in the earth porÌd one month before bÌood coìlection) showed
a moÌe yeÌlowish extemal body coloÌrÌ than the other fish
examìned General body condition was good. The gut was
exb:ernely full, mostly with tÌolrt eggs and larvae (the p€rnal
had held Epawners previously), insect larvae and smalÌ leeches.
Their galÌ tdaders were almost emprqy and the gut conterÌts
weighed up to 26 g, which could explain úe elevated condítioÍÌ
factor values of these sp€cimêns. No macÌoscoÍric parasiteg
weÍe ob€erved in a.ny of the fish exaÌnined.

T?re values Íor haemoglobin, ,tÌaematocrit, numòeÌ of
erythÌocytes, trlood sp€cific gÌavity and se.um specific gm\rity
are shown in table 2. Results of blood cells corÌnts aÌe shown
in table 3.

TABLE 2 - Blood âv€rage values for analysêd specimens. Hb- haemogtobin
G/roO ml). Ht- .microhematocrit ( %). RBc. numb€r of e.ythrcq,.res
(ro'lmm3). I|SG- blood sp€cific gÌavity. SSG- selum specific graüty_
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TABLE 3-Diferential countins of leucocyres (p€rcentêse values or Ì)m-
phocltes, basophils and neutrophils). Number of thrombocytes in about
60 Ílicroscopical fields. Percentage values of ëryhobÌasts in rêlation Niih

errúrocytes. Eryrhrocytes/leukocyte Ìatio values.
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Stêtistical analysis of alâta showed rsignificant different
values (P < 0.01) for haemoglobin. haematocrit, number of ery-
throcytes, blood specific gravity and serum specific gravity

ilueE. Values of haemoglobin, seium E)ecific gmvity aíId
blood specific gravity froÍn floating net cages and earú
poÌìds specimens were not statistically different (P>0.01).

DISCUSSION

The fish reared in mêtalic silos cÌeady showed different
blood parameter values from the otheÌ group6. T1Ìe blood vâlues
for this group were lowêr than those of the other gro{rps of
fish and also lower than normal vâlues cited in the literature.
The microhêmatocrit showed an avemge value of 20.3 7o (range:

4.5 %-42 %), with a coÌresponding value of numbeÌ of eú'ythro-
cytes of 565,000/mmr. As a cons€quence haemoglobh concen-
tration was only of 1.66 mglml, aÍtd bÌood speci4ic gravity was
1.021. However serum sp€cific gravity was l.0ll8.
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All those va'lues are ext.emely low indicating an advaÌÌsed

stage of anaemiâ. These findings couìd be explâined in a num_

ber of ways. This population hâd an otltbreak of A hydrophìIrl

which was detected about one month befoÌe b'lood collectioÌr'

The effect of diseases upon the blood picture of fish is welÌ

known. Several authotrs have shown úat a disease can aller

the Ììormal blood paÍaÌn€ters of fish (BaiHÂM et @l ' 1980;

ÍIaRBELL et al., 1979; IKEDA and MINÂMI, 1982; RrcH"aRDs and

PrcKERrNc, 1979; LrsAK et aI., 1977r.

CompariÍtg with the other populaiions, differcniial u'hite

bÌooal c€lls count fÌ:om silos speciÍnens Bhowed an increase üt

íhe number of basophits and neutrophils and a decÍease in lym_

phocytes. Thrombocytes were veÌy abundant indlcating that

l.h" fi"li *"." under stresE (WEDEMEITR €ú oÍ ' 1976) The p'er_

Jentâge of erythroblâsts in Ì:elatiorÌ to erythrocytes was very

:hi}h 725,6 qò, indicating the inten'se eÍylhropoiesis The low

erythrocyte/leukoclte ratio vaìue (31 7) shows the severe anae'

mia present in thj$ fiú popuÌation'

On the oúer harÌd the ammonia ievel in silos was qÚte

high-0.2 pPm. PAPoursoGLou and PÂPouasoclou (1979) have

shãwn ihat rainbo\t tÌout fed on diffeÌent diets show úffêtent

blood úafaoteristics. The specimens from metalic 6iÌos were

feeal on pelÌets Ìnade at thê fish faim, \Ã'hiÌe tÌÌe otheÌ popula-

tions werc feeal on commercial pellets. This fact could aüso Play

a Ìole orì the observed blooal paÌ"ameters of this populatio{ì So

it vroulal seem thât the low values can be attributed to several

factors concuÌúng simuìtarìeously'
eccorOing to the values found the blood picture of fish

f!'om ea,rth pãnds and floatiÍÌg cages ones can be considered

opposite to those of concrete Í'acew4t/s sp€cimens'

The haemoglobin content, microhematocrit, serum sPecrúc

craviw values ànd number of er)4hrocytes/'rnm3 l|,|erê hjgher

i,r tt" tl"ut two groups of fish. The high€r value of blood spe-

cific gravity for the conffe'te raceways specimens is difficult

to e"ptain. DiÍferential counting of leucoc,"ies fÌom these
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popuÌations specimens shorwed values not very much different
each other. N€vertheless floaôing cages specimens had less
Iymphocytes and moÌe neutrophils and basophils. The numbeÌ
of tlrombocytes was higher and i, concrete râceways sp€ci-
mmts the e4rttìrobÌasts peÌceniâge aíÌd the erythrcc]4teslleuco-
clte Iatio valuÊs were higher,

Overall it seems that the sp€cimens reared in earth ponds
ând floating cages had (betteD haematological vaÌues. The
method of feeding of these specimens Ínây explain this fact.
Earth pond Epecimens fed largely on trout eg8s, larvâe and
invertebrates. It js believed that a small pÌoportion of naturaÌ
food was available to the floati'ng cages specimens, lrenetrating
through the net mesh. This food suppilement is thougth to have
affected the blood pictur:e of the firsüÌ.

The haematosút and blood cells count agree with the value
usually congidered as (normab) by several âuthoi:s (WEDEMEyER
aÌld YasurÂKÉ, 1977; BÍ,AxrrALL and DÂrsy, 1973), but no not
agree with those pointed out by other authors also as (normalD
ones (SNlEszr<o, 1960). Haemoglobin values âÌe lower than thorse
reÍerred by other auúors for Lhe sâme species.

The concept o'f (no,rÌnab) vaÌue is difficÌ t to define aÍÌd is
complicated by differont workers using di.fferent mêthods of
analysirs (especially conceming haemoglobin dete.mination).
STEUKE and ScHoETTcER (1967) showed that th€ method of
sampling trout blood measurement of hemâtocrit ìnfluences
the haematocÌit value. NoMURA and KAwATsu (1977) found vania-
tion of haematocrit vaìues for aâinbow trout samples mâintained
under diff€Ì:en conditions.

trt has been alerÌìonstrated that the fiEh blood is very sensi
tive to a wide iâúge of 4actors. It could happen that a popula-
tion a,pparently in good health slatus is on the begining of a
bacteriaÌ outbreak, for instance. If blood picture is analysed
before synÌptoms appear, the vaiues found will not be Í,he
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Álso there exists a gi-€at variability amorìg individual fish
within thê s,ame popuÌation. MicrohematocÌiit values in this
study showed a range of 33.5 Ec-56 Ea (earI}r pond), 27 %-40 %
(concrete Ìaceways) ar,d. 36 Ea-42.5 Ea (net cages). Should aü
thêse values be considered as <noÍmab>? lt is also possible that
fish from different tegions have different (noÌmab valuês due
to genetic fâctors.

TherefclÍe in our opinion a (normab, value should be defi-
n€aÍ as a vaÌue obtained fÌom healthy fish by Íneans of stan-
dardized mêthods \rhich
should be compÌemented
factors possibly involved

urge
by an
ìn its

Ì

l

to be defined. These values
altempt to chaÌ:aoterize the

determination.
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